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"Ponder the Path of thy Feet and let all thy Ways be Established." Prov. 4-2- 6.
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EDITORIAL
with i!hi bwafite, and hud been
from the ycry beginning, until
Christ's deaths bat Josephus &qm

JOSSPHUS.

Wi) wish to say a fow words con- -

periling the Gentile men as being j

created on the sixth day, and also
God's work of formation as it, is
recorded in the writings of Flavins
Josephus. Wtt do not intend to
got away from the subject of our
work, lot do we intend to gather
any thoughts whatever from the!
writings of Josephus to boar us
out in any one point of biblical
doctrine. Tho bible fights its own j ins the fowls of tho air, the fishes
way through this world What in the 'sen, audbeasts of the earth,
we shall do is simply to show j and then after the sixth day God
whore Joseph OB failed.

'

fOrmi d man and called Ilia nuuie
f U the tirst. place ho does not Adam. This is tho man whom

give God's word and work of j
Joseph m dealsj with. Tho first

creation its just due. It is said j chapter of (lUMsis he leaves bo-th- at

ho gave jnwt what he roeievod. hind in the dark, in his writings
This is true as far as it goes. The yU do not seo the moBt impor-trut- h

is, he gave just what he nu-- . tun point of the work of area
derstood of what he had recieved. tW The great light he leaves

lie wrote fluently after the man- - Ljffrning under a bushel: and all
nor of Moses. Bo did not thor-- ! around it darkness is eproad .

oughly understand God's work of This ehapier i the piace where
ertation. 11" Wrete from Moses j Ml bhs myntone are born; it is

btfk'He'did not understand him the place when) man fails; the

riot altogether, lie wan a Jew mighty chasm; tho deep gulf down

himself, and with them he deals which thousands of poor rou'.s

vory justly. But the Gentiles, ho have been freighted to an under

leaves. thorn out. of (bid's work of world of doubt, strife, fear and
creation. That is he does not unbelief Tho undelayed word of

speak of th crsatod man, the God. For uutold ages of the past
proganitor of the Gentile rase, this has been the harvest of the
who were considered not a people world. Men have reaped it.

And numbered with the beasts They have gathered not the
Vet hs belonged to creation, but golden fruit itself,-bu- t the drugs,

hot mentioned by Josephus as a The most nourisbiag of aH food

people being not a people. This j turned into gall, God's holy
is where ho was wrong. The ax word was stained by baneful in- -

To The Public.

I shall eouimence my socOsd

canyass of Texas Co, with VcOon-non- s

Russian Remodies, about tho

first of Sept. and ohuli bo in the

neighborhood of Fowler about tho

middle of the month; AU need-

ing goods in my line, look oat for

me. Yours Kospt.

C. P, Kennoy.

homo, A foreisthsr, like tho oalf,

made a crooked path through life,

aud his sons and his sons' sons,

"even unto the third and fourth

generation." hare followed the

trail ever since. And this is why

each .man of yon should walk

straight. Hom people try to be

good just to stvo themselves, bat

this is by no means tho highest

motive that should actuate' one.

Tho father who ases profane or

obsceno langoage is making a

crooked path that may load others

astray not for 260 years, but for

time and eternity.

The father who is ill tempered

in his family snd shows disrespect

to tbo mother of his children is

making a urooked path, the follow-

ing ol which may break scores, of

hearts aud wreck countless homes.

The man who forms the drink
habit is making a crooked path

that nine times out of ton will

lead bis children and bis neigh

bor's children to perdition. What

sort of a path arc you making,

brother? Pondor this question if '

in the least doobt.

"Look at your work as you'll

look at it then Scanned by Jeho-

vah and angels sad men."
Taking the lines in lighter vein

"what fools we mortals bo'f to fol-

low a beaten psth if it is a poor,

creokod one; but that is' what the

groat majority do, add if one has

the courage to brsnoh off and cut

across lots in a, word, if'on dre
thihk snd act for himself., he., is

considered a knave or fool or

hetorodoz ; there is a laok of

mental balanoe, something is wrong

with the fellow anyhow,"
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KAN8AS TOWN STRUCK BY

K CLOUD-BURS- T.

On August the 86 th there was
cloud-bur- st struck the vacinity

Marytv i i i.i Kansas causing the
Big blue River to ri.io sixteen feet
within a few hpurs and sending a

groat flood of water over the South
Brown hattoniB Many inhabi-

tants along the bottoms were
to leave their homes and

take to h gher grounds. Much
damage' wu done to property
The tracks of the Blue v&llov

branch of the Union. Pacific was I

washed out for several milos, tel-

egram snd telephone wires were

wiped out, ror mile? damage is

heavy.

WHSfiH did ANARCHY

Orrigmsts.

It first rjada its appearance
among the .ngolio host, of hen

n Iu the character ca'.lad by
.Tohn t,h RV.. th old 8rneut
called the devil and satun, whoi
undortook to mob, tbo occupants
of heaven, and overcome God
nimsolf Which brought ou the
groat war in heuvan And when
the evil mob ana anarcnuro s
spirits was cast out of lieavon, to
arth, thoy then began thoir

mob-la- w on tarth; by taking pos-

session of the heart of tho Gen-til-

people; and coming Into the
garden Of Buetti ana ait up tnotr
treacherous schemes beforij the
woman, and deceived her- - By
thin act the first dead of anarch-
ists was committed by Cain iu
killing Able hi brother.

This same anarchist principal
grew more and more at the de-

vices of satan until Christ was
orvcified by it, on the cross
And since that time itjhas grown
Into a large tree Tho love of
momy being: at the root of it
As tho love of monoy il the root
of all cri) This sumo soirit, for
tho love of money have made
thousands of homeless children-Ma- ny

graves have grown green
over the dead bodies of murder-
ed Fatberb--Au- d the heart of
many a mother has been made to

bleed over the desolato homos of

sons and daughters- - God has-

ten the day when there will be

more Rosevelt'ii and Noblo

Governors who dare to stand up

against the dark Winged spirit
of Keren ste- -

CHAT.
"An exchange has, among othtr

things, tine to say about boys; "A
boy is a man in the coaoon you
do not know what it is to be- -

como his life is big with possi-

bilities. Distinctly and vividly I
remember a sqaat, freekled boy
who was born in the 'Patch,' and
used to pick up coal along rail-

road tracks in Buffalo. A few
months age 1 hud a motion to
mako before the Oourt of Appeals
at Rochester. That boy from the
'Patch' was the judge who wrote
tho opinion grunting my petition.

Re pati nt with tho boys. You
are dealing with sonl stuff, lies-tin- y

waits just around the corner."

And here is something else, too
good to lot pass, from the pan of

am Fos.

TI1R CALF PATH.

Sam Posh.

One day through the prlnievtl wood.
A cttlf walked heme an goeri calves

siiuuld.

But made a trail all beat askew,
A Crooked trail uh nllcalvondo.

Bines then two bundrcil ycuii iovni Cod'

And, I infer, the oalf iafload,

Hut ntlll tie left behind hie trail
And hereby hango my mortal tale.

The trail wan taken up next day
By a lone dog that pained that way.

And then ft wlso boll-weth- er sheep
I'u-f.i- I the trail o'er vaio and itacp,
And drew tun flick behind him, too,

as food alwuyado,

And from thai, day, tver hill and glade
Through those old Woods a path was

in ado,

And ninny men wound In and out
Aud dcidm'd and turned and hont uhout

And uttered words or righteous wrath
Becauso 'twas tuck a crooked path,

And still they followed, do not laugh,
The Ur! migrations of that calf.

This flrM pnth become a lane
That bent and turned aud turned agaln- -

Tbia crooked lane became a road
Whore suu:;y r. poor horse with his lead

Toiled on beneath the burning- - sim
Ar.d travoled notno three miles iu aos--'

And thus a century and half
They trod the first topi of that calf

The years passed on in swiftness fleet,

The road bscaoie a village stroot,

And this beforo men wore aware
A city's crowded thoroughfare.

And men two centuries aud a half
Trod in the footsteps of that calf.

And o'er this crooked Journey went
The traffic of the continent.

There is something in those lines
bosidos more jingle end humor.

Thcro is a truth, s vital truth, and

it not-onl- concerns a "continent,"
but, what is infinitely more impor-

tant to you and uio, it concerns tbo

not mention thin for the simple
reason he knows nothing about it.

Therefore, it is not wrong to
piece him in the error.

He At arts out with God's work
of formation uftor tho sixth day,
and loaves out the most important
fact in His work of creation- On

t! xth day God created beasts
and man, and pat man had do-

minion over all the earth, melud- -

fluenae, but it has lived through
it all. Tl;o bible has been unjust
ly dealt with. Men have falsefied
it, and the resi.lt is the world is

full of unbelievers. The lights of

modern division casting its rays
of light upon tho bible OB one
aide, spreads universal darkness
on the other, add multitudes are
stumbling and falling here and
there, and everbody crying out.
"Lost I saying whore is the way;
the path is rough not smooth 1'

The christian man of to-da-

says that the christian's path is

rough. That means ho has trials
troubles and tribulations. Wo

will admit this, fur there is a cross
for eeryone, But the rough path
wo have reference to is ',the false
teaching of the bible, hence, un-

der ynch pernicious, fabelons-lik-e

doctrine, everyone has a right -- to
think himself )o?-t- , and in his un-

belief ho ie justifiable before God,

and should ho in the eyes of the
world.

7 Be Continutf,

JZZJ.ZTj.:..:.."Jkrsn-avK:trx.rj.rrrwr- i

row!.!.. ona of south KU- -

sotrars abmsst puysicuss; uk i

worthy of ms PBOfBSSIOH.

that he used to hew out tho tem-

ple timber that he built has Ion;?

since ben buried deep, but we

lhall dig it Up aod with it cut
down t hid same temple. It has
stood long enough. Josephus, in
taking up the writing of Moses,

looses sight of tho one great im-

portant fact in God's holy word.

In this ho is like thousands of

great commentators of t o day. For
he, as a groat Jewish light iu the
world, fails to siivo the true, moan-

ing of God's holy word ae wo have
it recorded iu the first chapter of

Genesis.
Tie starts out with tho origin of

his own people, beginning with

fidam, and speaks of him as

though he was the first man, and

that there was none ot her before
him, God's work of formation is

all 1; has a man included iu, and

in his work of oreation does not

include man, but beasts only.
Wo suppose that it was be-

cause he was numbered with

tho beast, yet he knew that
there wae a work of creation be

fore formation, but the including'
if 11 mm) in the former ho leaves

out, and considers God's work of ,

creation, a creation of boasts on

lv. Of course We have proven i

that the Gentiles were numbered!

Mr. James McCaskill as Xat!

Woolfolk sre the lesdint Merchants I
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ous and will ttjet joa right fir 1


